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Campus Flashes
The first football
game gave rise .to
some intere s t i n g
items. In the first
place, it was necessary to have , four
kids carry the Colby
banner because a
student couldn 't be
iound who wanted
the job. That banner is the symbol of
Colby and her colors, arid should be
entrusted to seniors
only. In military
¦units , the colors are
carried only by honored men.
Let's
have four seniors
carry that • banner
on Saturday . . If
-the field broadcasting of the game cannot be improved do
away with it . .
-And it is no place to announce murders ! . . The band did a great job ,
let's give them a hand . . Real spirit
-was shown by the fellows and girls
-who went to the station to see the
Coast Guard team off . . Nice work
gang!!!
Professor Wilkinson , ih an address
given before the Rotary Club last
Monday , stated that Japan has hurt
the cause of disarmament and been
detrimental to the work and plana of
the League of Nations. In his speech
he talked particularly of the situation in the Far East, and the effect
of Japan 's action in Manchuria on the
rest of the world in general and the
United States in particular.
Mary Love Collins, National President of the Chi Omega sorority visited Beta Chapter on Thursday, October 6, 1932. A special meeting was
called after which tea and sandwiches
were served by Louise N. Hinckley
and Norma L. Puller.
"J03" Smith, director of publicity
at Colby, attended the second annual
meeting of the New England Branch
of the American College Publicity
Association at Middlebury, Vt., last
Friday and- Saturday. The program
was developed around the various
types of college publicity. The speakers were nationally known. At the
final dinner William - Hassle .t Upson ,
the writer for the Saturday Evening
Post, was the entertainer.
Saturday afternoon about twenty
Tri Dolts left Foss Hall to spend the
week-end in camp at Lakewood. This
is an annual event and is looked forward to each year with great enthusiasm by the Tri Delts. Swimming,
canoeing, and hiking wore enjoyed, A
great deal of credit for the success
of tho week-end is due to "chef"
Gerry Foster, who prepared tho most
delicious . "foods." The party , returned to Foss Hall Sunday night,", /
Lambda Chia Hold Annual Pledge
Outing ;

On October . 2nd n group of Lambda
Chis with pledges and several other
froshmon guests journeye d in cars
nnd "busses" to Bonsall's Camps on
North Pond to celebrate Lambda Chi
Alpha 's fourteenth pledge outing,
While a fow of tho mon headed by
"Chof" Bon sail prepared tho banquet
tho remainder of tho group enjoyed
touch football , h orsesh oe s, b ontir g
nn d sovcrnl of tlio boldest wont for a
dip in tho chilly -water,
Tho fo od prepared by upporclussmon consisted of hot dogs, doughnuts ,
apples, el d er , nnd coffee, -with enou gh
6f ooeh to mor o than , satis fy th o keen
appotftofl developed playing football.
Aft er tho Inst crumbs had disappeared n final game of touch football
was plnyod for tlio championship and
th en the group returned to Wittervlllo , n .i'lying oh tho campus about
11vo o 'clock.

CONCERT BOARD
ELECTIONS

Tho election of members of tho
executive ¦ committee of tho Colby
Concert ,Board for tlio season 1032103,1was hold on -Thursday, October
0th , In tlio colloero ' chn pol. All undorgraduatoH who nubscrlbocl to the Colby Concort Sorlos of 1,0 32 wore ollgIblo to voto in thfa election, Tlio followin g peopl e woro elected :
Francis B, Smith , *IM.
David S, Sherman , '.'13.
. .;
Goorgo 0, Putnam , _'_ 4.
Reb ecca M, Oh.Hto 'v, '.3,
Kn^Iiryn/A, Horrlclt , '36.
¦
..- .Barbara Z,- White,. '8..

vs. Kents Hill
Friday, 3:31 )

JOIN
URAL SIMS 100 STUDENTS
NATIONAL GROUPS
SPEAKS FRIDAY
Famous World War
Veteran To Appear
at Colby

Fraternities Release
List of Pledges

Following is the list of pledges as
reported to date by the various fraternities :
Delta Kappa Epsilo n.

Francis Barnes, Houlton.
Alton D. Blake, Jr., Waterville.
John P. Dolan , Portland.
Charles R. Geer, Portland.
George V. Gilpatrich, Houlton.
Robert L. Gilpatrick , Houlton.
Floyd M. Haskell , Houlton.
Norman S. Rogerson , Island Falls.
James L. Ross, Portland.
Robert O. Thomas, Canton , Mass.

Colby students and residents of
Waterville are most fortunate in having such a distinguished speaker as
Admiral Sims who will speak to us
on Friday night. Admiral Sims has
served in the United States navy for
45 years. He is noted as an advocate
of reform and as an outstanding authority on all n aval matters. Admiral
Sims is, perhaps, best known for his
Zeta Psi.
efficiency as commander of the United
1936.
States naval forces which operated in
Ogden A. Colby, Jackman.
Sumner L. Gushing, Augusta.
European waters during the World
Edmund N. Ervin , Waterville.
War. His tours of duty in the Far
East, his service as a n aval attache in
Wilbert R. Lufkin , Everett, Mass
Paris, and associations during the war
Edward J. McCarthy, Waterville.
Anthony A. Murphy, Augusta.
with naval leaders of allied countries
Lson B. Palmer, Dover-Foxcroft.
well qualify him to interpret n aval
Walter W. Peacock , Jr., Longmead
matters in their bearing on internaow, Mass.
tional affairs.
John F. Reynolds, Waterville.
Rece ived Many Honors.
John G. Hideout , Hartland.
Admiral Sims was offered the DisEdwin C. Veysey, New Sharon.
tinguished Service Medal for service
Hollis B. Voysey, New Sharon.
in the war, but did not accept it. The
1935.
following decorations, honors, and
Ronald P. McLeod , Augusta.
degrees have been conferred upon
him : Grand Cross, Order of St.
Delta Upsilo n.
Michael and St. George, (British) ;
1936.
Grand Officer , Legion of Honor ,
Sumner B. Archer, Tenant's Har(French) ; Grand Cordon , First Class bor.
Order Rising Sun, (Japan) ; Grand
Arthur O. Brown , Jr., Wakefield ,
Cordon , Order Leopold , (Belgium) ; Mass.
Grand Officer , Crown of Italy.
Alban O. Chandonnet , Haverhill,
He has, furthermore, been honored Mass.
by many institutions of learning:
Maurice A. Johnson , Belfast.
191 9, L. L. D., Yale , Harvard , Tufts ;
Theodore P. Lougee, Oakfield.
1920, L. __. D., Juiata, Columbia, WilFrederick O. Sawyer, East Milliliams; 1921, L. L. D., Cambridge, nocket.
(England), Sc. D., Stevens College ;
Robert "W. Sparks, Lynnfield, Mass.
1922 , L. _,. D., Union , McGill, Queens,
(Canada ); "XJniversftF~of- _alifornia-j
Melvin G. 'Higgiiis" Maple*ton. '""'""""
1923, L.-1. D., Wesleyan.'
Excelle nt Speake r.

Admiral Sims reached the age of
retirement in 1922i He has, nevertheless , continued to take an active
interest in naval 'and foreign affairs.
His farsightedness and boldness in
bringing forth needed changes in the
navy have won him the respect of
many people. He advocates the most
rigid economy in our government and
is entirely careless of criticism when
expressing his viewpoints. Tho fact
that lie has retired 'from service
should allow him still more freedom
of expression. ' Admiral Sims possesses the faculty of making technical
subjects both clear and interesting to
tho .avor-ige citizen and has a keen
sense -(if humor. His speech , thoreforo ,>"should be free from the boredom ' -sp. characteristic of learned lecturers.'
NOTICE TO FRESHMEN.
Election for officers of tho freshman class will bo hold Thursday
afternoon in Chemical Hall.

Y.

Phi Delta Theta.
1936.
James Chalfont , Andover, Mass.
William M. Clark, Schenectad y, N,

Edward J. Henry, Worcester, Mass.
Kenneth P, Lane, West Newton ,
Mass.
Francis R. Maker , Pawtuckot , R. 3,
Alboroni E. Paganucci, Waterville,
George K. Reid , Providence , R. 3,
William C. Shaw, New Bedford ,
Mass.
Anthony C. Stone, East Wnlpole ,
Mass.
1935.
Lawrence V. Kane , Brockton , Mass,
Kenneth F, Mills , Conimicut, R. 3,
Alpha Tau Omega.
George J. Clancy, Quincy, Mass. •
Melvin O. Flood , Watorvillo.
Wallace B, McLaughlin , Neodhni-i,
Mass. Robert B. Moore, Now Bedford ,
Mass.
George Parker, Cambridge, Mass.
Miller D, Richmond , ilinghnm,
Mass.
(Continued on page 2)

NOTICE.
The Student Council has reported to the Dean that , by vote
of the student body of the men's
division in May, 19 32 , the Student
Activities Fee for the first semester is changed from ?12 to $13,
the additional dollar being annual
subscription to the White Mule.
This publication has been placed
under constitutional control, with
elective boards , the same as the
ECHO and the Oracle, and its
finances are, like the other publications, under control of a faculty
adviser. The vote of the student
body, adding the White Mule to
the list of items included in the
Activities Fee , is therefore approved and the college treasurer
has been instructed to issue accordingly the bills of the current
semester.
E. C. Marriner, Dean.

Herbert , Hoover, Pr esident of the
United States, took by storm tho poll
of Colby students conducted yesterday by tho ECHO, Tho chief executive received a total of 200 out of
4 05 votes. Roosevelt drew 70 votes
f or tho Democratic ticket, thus ed g in g
out J^ormnn .Thomas, tho Socialist
candidate, by ono vote. Tho llnal
ta bulation showed tho following results; Hoover, 200j Uoosovolt, 70 j
.
Thomas, OO.
Tho Cnmpnian. ,
Tho poll has boon arousing a good
deal of -ntorost on tho campus during
tho past wool:, CIubH supporting the
candidates of tho various parties
havo boon organized , nn d thoso clubs
hnv o boon spreading propaganda In
11.. two political fashion, (.poocho-,
moatl hirfl , mud-Hlln glng, nnd ovon
cl garo hnvo boon in ordoiv Tho bis
bosflos hnvo lain tvwolco nlshtu figurin g thoir poBHlblo power on tho campus. -Tot , tho ono-BldodncBB of tho

Mules Tall y Three Times in < Saba Is Catamount Tri p le
Third Period
By scoring three touchdowns in
quick succession in the final quarter
Colby was able to run up a score of
21 to 0 against the "United States
Coast Guard Academy in the opening
home game of the season on Seaverns
Field Saturday.
It was a hot afternoon and the
stamir a of the Colby team was one of

The Colby Debating season started
Inst Thursday evening, when about
fifteen aspirants for this year's sq u ad
mot at the chapel to discuss with Professor Libby the question which they
will debate on October 25th against
the Mt. Allison University team from
Sackville, N. B. The experienced
Canadian team is meeting all four
Maine colleges on this debating tour.
The question they are contending
is: "Resolved, that most advertising
has a tendency to be detrimental to
the best interests of the general public." This is a. new question to the
Colby squad, and much work will be
necessary before they "draw swords"
on October 25.
At a second meeting on Monday
evening, over twenty were present.
•T-hereseoms to be a great -interest in
debating this year, ancl the prospects
are that Colby will have a large and
successful squad.
The first debate of the season was
held last Saturday evening, when four
men from last year's debating team
journeyed to Mercer and staged an
'nfoi.nal debate for the benefit of the
Mercer Grange. The question debated
was : "Resolved: that tho emancipation of women from tho home has
been a benefit to society." It was
cleverly and humorously handled by
tho four men , George Hunt and Ralph
Nnthanson, who upheld the affirmative ; and Arthur Stetson and David
Sherman , who upheld the negative.

REPUBLICAN

R ALLY

¦ On Thursday evening at eight
o 'clock in tho chapel tho Young Republican Club of Colby will hold a
rally. Tho speakers are to be Dean
Runnals of the women 's division nnd
Mr. Bryant Hopkins , president of the
Waterville Chamber of Commerce,
Every student who is in sympathy
with tho Republican cause should be
present nt this rally.

IS EDGED OUT BY ROOS EVELT

election signifies no closo competition. Regardless of this , the losing
parties seemed to hnvo hopes that tlio
improbable would como to pass.
On Tu esday morning tho voting
start ed slowly, Soon , however, students begu n to dash In hurriedly to
register their political sentiments , nnd
tho poll wns under wny. At tho very
start of tlio voting the Republican
enndidato took tho load , an d theiwas never any doubt as to tho final
winner. Probably tho most surprising result wns that tho Socialist candidate nonrl y ouBtod Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt from second place ,
thus showin g that many college men
aro not influ enced by nnelont ' party
traditions which havo formerly placed
on Social ism tho stigma of "micloon,"
Tho Fncti of tlio Cnno ,
Of tho 405 votes oast , tho mon contributed 24 % tho women 1311, and tho
fa culty 25. - Of Hoover ". 200 , IIS O
woro from tho men , 00 from tlio wo-

VERMONT PLAYS HERE SATURDAY

DEBATING

Hoover Runs Far Ahead In
Echo Presidential Straw Vote
NOR MAN THOMAS

Jack Locke Scores On 70 Yard JauntHot Weather Slows U p Game—
Atden In Flashy Runs

men , and seventeen from tho faculty.
Roosovolt received 40 , 19, an d 2 in
tho samo ardor , while Thomas drew
48, 15, and 0.
Other interesting statistics concerning tho election—At tlio "Zoto"
House 2B bullets woro enst for Hoover , 6 for Roosovolt , nnd n one for
Th onuiR, Tho D. U.'s scorn ed to constitute th o Democratic stronghold , although hero both of the other parties
gavo somo opposition. Thomas Hourly carried tho K. D. E, house , but
again ho lost by ono vote , IB to 10.
It 1b, perhaps, n ot surprising that
President Hoover .should ho bo overwhelmingly victorious, Nevertheless,
in vlow of tho fact that tho campaign
Is attractin g such unlvormil attention ,
It Ib Int oroHtinir to note how a typical
group of intelligent college students
wou ld voto w-ion asked for their serious nnd candid opinion of tho proper man for Trosldont of the United
States of America.

"STAN" HERSEY
the factors which - brought victory.
During three periods neither team
was able to put over a touchdown the
only score coining when Mai "Wilson
tackled Lathrop, a Coast Guard halfback, behind his own goal line for a
safety.
In the second ancl third periods the
Coast Guard team was mainly on the
oiIcn.se coming deep Into Colby territory upon several occasions, but the
scoring punch just was not there.
The opening of the fourth period
found the Colby outfit in an aggressive frame of mind. Tom Foley came
into the lineup ancl forwards were in
order. Tho ball was on the Coast
Gu.rd forty-three yard line. A forward pass and lateral brought it up
to the twenty-eight and then Foley
fell back and heaved another to
Johnny Alden who gathered it in on
the fifteen yard marker and raced
over the line to score. Violettc's kick
was blocked and tho score stood 8 to
0 with Colby on the long end.
Rea's kick was very short going to
Davidson who was clowned on the
forty yard lino, Foley smashed
through oil' tackle for thirty yards
ancl Colby was again in a scoring position. A lateral pass, Foley to Jim
Peabody -\vns muffed , but Locke recovered tho ball on the 19' yard line
and on tho next pl«iy Jim Peabody
went around right end for fourteen
yards. Then Tom Foley ond Jim got
together oil another lateral pass and
Jim carried it over for tho second
touchdown of the afternoon. Violettc 's drop kick was again blocked
and tho scoro stood 14 to 0.
Along toward tho ond of the game
David punted for tho Const Guard
and tho ball was free on the Colby
thirty-yard lino. Jack Locke scooped
it up and was oil' on tho most spectacular piny of the afternoon. At
(Continued on page 3)

Threat Man

P ROBABLE LINE-UP FOR
SATURDAY.
Colb y

Malcolm , le
Dexter, It
Mills, lg
Lary, c
Stiegler, rg
Brodie, rt
Wilson , re
Alden , qb
R. Peabody, lhb
A. Peabody, rhb
Violette , fb

Vermont

re, R. Delfausse
rt, Cook
rg, Farmer
c, Bowers (C)
i_Ig, Holley
. lt, Morgan
le, J. Delfausse
qb, Rapuano
rhb, Sowka
lhb, Ramon
fb , Bedell

Next Saturday Colby will lock
horns with the University of Vermont
on Seaverns Field. It will be a real
test for the Blue and Gray. Our last
two games have not been exceedingly difficult but as the saying goes Vermont is a horse of a different color.
The Vermonters have a good club this
year. They are strong, well drilled,
incidentally their coach, Burke, is a
Colby man , and what is more Vermont especially wants this game. . In
the first place the Green • Mountain
boys want to avenge last year's defeat
of 7 to 0, and secondly they have
had to suffer defeat the last two Saturdays at the hands of strong teams
and they want to break into the winning column again at the Mule's, ex"_i- .V.-V .' ;..
pense.. , Strong Against Dartmouth.

Vermont has had three games this
year. She opened the season with a
win over St. Michael's of 7 to 0. The
next Saturday she went up against
the Big Green , the score being 32 to
0. Any team that can hold Dartmouth to four touchdowns is doing
very well. Last week the Vermonters
were defeated 13 to 0 by Providence.
This is no disgrace, however , since
Providence has a strong team this season.
The Mules on the other hand , according to Eddie Eoundy, are developing a kick. Colby has been steadily
improving. The boys did well against
the Coast Guard. Two things especially showed up very favorably in last
Saturday 's game. Firstly, that Colby
has developed a good forward pass defense , and secondly, that we have reserves that can be counted upon.
Putnam May Bo Out.

Colby chances may bo dimmed
somewhat by tho possible loss of Putnam , stellar guard , who is nursing a
sore arm. Malcolm will be back in
shape for tho game, though, which
should help matters.
It would bo exceedingly difficult to
pick the winner of this game, Both
teams will bo in fine shape and on
thoir toes for a hard battle, Vermont
has a groat back in tho person of
Saba, Ho will be tho man to watch.
But the White Mules showed plenty
of power in that last period drive
against tho Const Guard. If thoro is
n prediction to ho mndo of tho outcome tho ECHO dopo shoot snys that
REPUBLICAN CLUB OFFICERS. tho Bluo and Gray will mor_ o vi ctorAt n meeting of the sunpo-'tors of ious.
tho Republican party lust week tho
Y. M, C. A. NOTES.
following officers were elected:
Th e _, M. C, A, cabinet mot at ProPresident , Sumner P. Mills.
Vice presidents , George Hunt , fessor Newman 's camp Sunday forenoon. Herd plans wore mndo for the
Louiso Williams,
program. A most distinguishyear's
Secr e tor y and trea sur er , Raymond
ed guest, Wilmoi* J, Kitchen of BosWi lliams.
A mooting was plnnnod for tomor- ton , wns present at this mooting of
row night , at whi ch time interesting th o cabinet. Mr, Kitchen is by no
moans a stranger at Colby, havin g
speakers will conduct tho program.
made severa l previous visits to our
college. Ho spoke Sunday night at
LEARN THIS
7.00 o'clock at the Baptist . church.
COMBINATION CHEER I
Ho addressed tho students and faculty of Coburn Clnssical Institute in
----'/..K-SM-BOOM11
Wliouoepoo-oo- (whistle)
th e Coburn Chanel on Monday. MonAH-li-h-h-li-Iiday night ho spoke boforo tlio Colhy
COL-byl COL-by l COL-by!
freshmen at the Colby chapel.
Rnli Rn h Rnhl Rah Rah Rah 1
It Is Mr. Kitchen 's privilege to visit
Rnh Rah Bull I
all colleges and universities in Now
TEAM! TEAM1 TEAM1
En gland in connection with V. M, C,
A, work, Ho ovoi'flooa all Y, M. C. A,
CO-L-B-Y Rah Rivli Rah I (slow)
0-0-L.B-Y Rah Roli -Rnlil (fustorj activities throughout Now England
C-O-L-B-Y Rah Rnh Rnhl (1'n nfc)
and Borvos most obly 'ns a frien dly ond
Col-DY I OoI-BYIOol-BY !
confi dential advisor to Now England
stu dent..

Wbt €o lbp Crijo

dletown , Conn.
Mr. Weber insinuates that the Colby Mass.
.
'
Roger H. Rhoades, Belfast.
Herbert W. De "Verber , Newbury- ]
students are unintelligent. That inShirley V. Whitin g, Stron g.
Founded in 1877
ference would have to be applied to port, Mass.
1934.
Junction.
the "blue-bloods" of American socieOmer Ganders, Greenville
Elliot A. Diggle , Fairhaven , Mass
ty, Clever work like that of the PlotReg ina ld W. Doble , Milo.
ter is not a sign of unintelligence.
Millard Emanuelson , Monson.
Perhaps Mr. Weber should look in the
John P. Hines, Berkshire, Mass.
Theta Kappa. Nu.
"frat" houses when the ECHO arHoward C. Pritham, Greenville.
1936.
rives. The first thing done is to read
Harry R. Putnam , Ta rrytown , New
Published Wednesdays by the Students of Colby College
Brainard E. Caverly, Jr., Provi
the Plotter 's column. Why not take York.
dence, R. I.
a poll of the students and see if they
Thomas "Van Slyke , Allston , Mass.
Editor-in-Chief
Edward L. Poland , Loudvillo.
desire this "moron 's" work to conWilliam S. Walker, Brid gton.
ROBERT J. FINCH, '33
193S.
tinue? I guess Mr. Weber would find
Lionel L. Lombard , Solon.
Telephone 97
Norman H. Bowley, Camden.
quite a few additional "morons." No,
Howard O. Sweet, Stron g.
George E. Lowell, Oakland.
Women's Editor
professor, we need men with such
Managing Editor
Joseph T. Orlowski , Rockville ,
'33
ability
to
give
us
a
true
VESTA
ALDEN,
'34
slant
on
our
PLOTKIN,
HAROLD M.
ICappa Delta Rho.
Dear Gladiator :
Conn.
eccentricities. We need our faults
Telephone 8436
Telephone 1055-W
1936.
The first function of a newspaper
1934.
shown up. We can 't den y that we all
Arthur W. Bartel , 2nd , Togus.
is to provide the material in that form
Business Manager
Trueman W. Tra cy, Gou ldsboro.
lil<e our names in print. So what?
Alden P. Belyea , Waterville.
which the reader finds most attractive.
1933.
CECIL P. BENNETT , '33
Hoi Polloi.
William __ . Ellingwood , Jr., Rockin
the
fact
that
th
is
form
The
very
,
Telephone 97
Eino E. Hill , Lon g Cove.
land.
case of the ECHO , happens to be
10O STUDENTS JOIN.
Pernand D. Fortin , Waterville.
humor is of the greatest significance.
A SSOCIATE EDITORS
(Continued from page 1)
Thurston H. Oilman , Waterville.
Gamma Phi Epsdon.
"Life is made up of
0.
Henry
said
,
S. Peter Mills, '34
Albert E. Robinson , Newton HighWilliam H. Millett '34
Clarence
E
.
Hamilton
,
Caribou.
Herman
R. Alderman , New Haven ,
sobs, sniffles , and smiles, with snifMary Ellen Hodgdon , '34
ands, Mass.
Harold W. Hickey, Turner.
Conn.
fles predominating." Are we then to
ASSISTANT EDITORS
Poahd J. Saliem, Waterville.
Myron L. Johnson , East North field ,
Aaron L. Close, Lawrence, Mass.
be critized for our attem pts to reduce
Clarence A. Smith, '35
George R. Berry, '35
Frederic„ B. Vigue, Wa terville.
Mass.
Richard Franklin , Cedarh u rsfc, Long
the ratio?
Shall we tear down the
¦
Eleanor Bridges, '34
Edward J. Gurney, Jr., '35
1935.
Edward T. Kyle, Bethel , Conn.
Island.
.
onl y humor of our social life here at
- Doris A. Donnell, '34
Milton P. Kleinholz, '35
Lnurnnc- E. Dow, Belfast.
Edmun d C. Loud , Center Ossipee ,
Louis
Conn.
,
Garson
New
Haven
,
Colby because one man has been
Lois B. Crowell, '34
Richard N. Noyes, '35
John D. Jones, Rangeley Lakes.
Mosss M. Goldberg, New Bedford ,
N. H.
found who cannot laugh?
E. Virginia Haight, '34
Edward G. Perrier, '35
Mass.
Oliver
C.
Mellon
,
Rocky
Hill
Conn.
,
True, "shockin g had taste and vulLambda Chi Alpha.
Hyman Kurtzman , Quiney, Ma ss.
Bertram G. Mosher, Jr., Oakland.
BUSINESS STAFF
garity" have no place in the Colby
1935.
Brownville
Samuel Manelis, New Bedford ,
James
3c.
Stineford
,
Advertising Manager
Chester H. Clark, Jr., '34
ECHO. But just as true , nothing of
Robert E. Jenkins, Houlton.
Mass.
Junction.
Circu lation Manager
such a nature has appeared in that
Elliott Diggle, '34
1936.
Sheldon R. Rudnick , Allston , Mass.
Robert M. Wolfe , Gloucester, Mass.
—Assistant Business Manager- publication. Because we are interEdward F. Bu yniski, '35
James
N.
Buckner,
Irvin g Tattle, Brookline , Mass.
1935
Waterville.
.
ested in each other 's personalities,
Assistant Business Manager
Richard N. Ball, '35
Charles J. Caddoo , Newburyporl ,
Ra ymond M. Brittingham, Jr., MidPhili p M. Simon , Brookline , Mass.
Manager
because
we
enjoy
poking
fun
at
one
'35
Assistant
Business
Joseph L. Stevens,
another , and havin g fun poked at us,
is there an y reason for our public deEntered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
Forms close Tuesday night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial nouncement, as was the case last
column and general policy of the paper; the Managing Editor for news week ? Are we to be termed "worms
and makeup.
that will not turn " simply because wc
'
Address all communications to the THE COLBY ECHO, Waterville, harmlessly attempt to enjoy ourMaine. Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year in adselves?
and
because
one
man
has
vance. Single Copies, 10 cents.
The office of the COLBY ECHO is located on the second floor of Chem- forgotten his youth with the losing of
it?
ical Hall. Telephone 1088-M.
Robert AVest observed <iuite fittingly, "Nothin g is easier than fault
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER- 12, 1932.
findin g; no talent, n o self-denial , no
brains, no character are required to
of the ECHO straw vote for
_ results
President shows that Hoover set up in the grumbling business."
' _
H
* ^1
Have you heard the story of Batis the favorite at Colby ancl that Roosevelt and Thomas ran a
tlin g Bio and his manager Grumpy
close race for second place, But that is not all the tabulation re- Niflles? Battling Bio was a tenth rate
llllllj
veals.
pug, and his manager was a complainThe percentage distribution of votes for the three candidates follows a in g sort. One day in the gym while
definite pattern. 71% of the freshmen voted for Hoover and 70% of the Bio was sparing, Nifnes sto od in the
corner and yelled,
freshmen women cast their vote for the same candidate. The percentage
"Come on , Bio , where's your deof the same groups that voted for Thomas was 8.5% and 9.5%.
fense? You 're wide open! Lookit
The largest percentage vote for Thomas came from the faculty, 32% .
that! He split yonr lip again !"
When the session was over, Niflles
The seniors gave the Socialist candidate 24% of their vote, the juniors
addressed Bio: "You 're a ham !You 've
21%, the sophomores 109& , and the freshmen 9% .
got no defense , you 've got no
That there was a decided tendency for the upper classes to cast their
speed—"
vote for the most liberal candidate there can be no doubt. The same obThis store has been the home of Colby men for more than 50 years.
]
Bio thereu pon dre w back his ri ght
servation was made last year on the Disarmament Ballot sponsored by the hand and let fly a terrific hook to
|
Here you find the last word in Young Men's Clothing and Sport Wear
Y. M. C. A. when the most radical votes were, cast by the seniors and the Niflles' jaw .
he
grunted
"Yeah
,
walking
away,
,"
most conventional by the freshmen.
"but lookit the punch I carry!"
There js little controversy over the statement that a college education
Yours,
'
molds, to a noticeable degree, the outlook of the student. There is no reaPhi Phi.
son to believe that this does not hold true of Colby, and such bein g the
case, it appears rather evident that here in Waterville the students are de- Dear Gladiator:
Owner and Manager
The best of people read the Plotveloping along, more or less, radical lines, politically, if votes cast for
's Column. The best of people
ter
W. L. BROWN
Thomas can be called radical votes. At least, a larger percentage of seniors
read Walter Winchell's column , too !
than of freshmen voiced a decided dissatisfaction with the existing order, Nothin g hurts more than tlie truth ,
Whether this tendency is desirable or not is a debatable question , but never- professor. Perhaps if tho Plotter gave
theless tho facts show that an appreciable number of Colby students who more time to the "profs ," thoy would
Perha ps
will graduate in June will not be in complete sympathy with the political read the column oftencr.

Je DladiaTar Column

J.

Home of

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.

administration.
Colby is politically minded , the party affiliations are of minor inmportance if the decision has been reached by a conscious effort. If the students
of Colby will carry on their interest in this vitalsubject after graduation the
country will profit by it.
¦
_ - .lAVING the student body gather at the station to bid a friendly
11
farewell to the visiting football team is a splendid innovation.
[S§5S But the behavior of the group Saturday was not all that could be
hoped for from a student body. The freshmen cap episode and tho shovel
incident did much to detract from the good will developed by the gathering.
Nevertheless such student "send oils," if properly conducted , could do
much to develo p a cordial relationship with other student bodies and at tho
same time brin g tho Colby student body together in a spirit of good will.
rrs ,I HE loud speakers at tlio game Saturday wore a novelty to say tho
A
least. It can hardly he said that tho experiment was a complete
ggif jj lg) success, but thnt is no reason to believe that in tho future such
broadcastin g am not bo iv helpful addition to tho games,
The
The difficulty of broadcastin g can not bo readily comprehended,
men did their best. In tho future it should bo bettor and then the loud
speakers will be a decided advanta ge to thoso who know tho players as well
as to thoso who lire not familiar with them ,

(Lllfap^l

from the Demi 's list. The ECHO is
pleased to make this correction at this
lime.

Friday, 0_t , 7, Following n short
introduction by President Johnson ,
the chapel was controlled by Harold
M , Plotkln , '34 , head cheer loader.
The cheers nnd son gs Increased in
volume until nt the ond tho noise was
doa/'onin g, The ability of " 1M" to
get results was astoundin g;. This
spirit was to havo been carried on to
the field Sut-irdny , The contrimt was
marked outdoors beenuse the seating
was so lmpli-ward, Tho splendid work
In chapel surely kIvoh tlio Impression
tlmt wo must all sit toRothor as tho
"cheering section " as at colleges like
Stamford , Southern California , et ol.
On Monday, Oct. 0, Professor Wilkinson Hpoko in women 's chnpol, Ills
vomarlcH woro directed toward, the
npiu'oprlatonoHH of Columbus Day nnd
n brief survey of what it menus to us,

U-cihiho of the press of other duties
A r t h u r W. Stetson , .lr„ him resinned
from the editorial board
of tho
ECHO.
RESOLUTION.
Wliorons, It has pleased God (ii His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
oarth the mother of John Allen Webb ,
tho students of Colhy wish to extend
thoir heartfelt sympathy to their
friend in his bereavement.
Robert K. Walker ,
President Student Council,

¦9

CONVERSION,

From othavs I hnd lived apnrt ,
For in my snul thoro dwell
No hop. of lovo , nor could there start
What had not yot boon I'olt ,
But now now joys atir In my heart
Since daily I. havo knolt
TIu 'oukIi mi error mndo at Uia of- Boforo Iovo 'h shrino , from which I
floe of. tho Donii of Mon tho num. of
part
Porry Workman , '33 , wns omitted
Not 'til tho Polos do molt.
.
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YE
SPORTE
MILLE
—by pete mills
Eddie Roundy has a habit of producing stellar performers who appeal
year after year on Colby teams as
though it were foreordained. There
was "Bounding Bobby " Scott who
stood a great Maine team on end
when said team came to Waterville
with a strength reputed to be three
touchdowns superior to that oi Colby.
Then there came "Wally " Donovan
who upon one occasion left a crowd
of Bowdoin Alumni awestruck as he
single handed ran through the entire
Bowdoin team to score on a play
which was intended to be a punt. A
year later the same Bowdoin Alumni
and student body journeyed to Waterville to see the great Sid Foster
humble Colby, but the Bowdoin supporters returned to Brunswick depressed by a defeat which was largely
due to "Muscilini" Mose Johnstone,
the mud horse, who ripped and tore
the Bowdoin line to shreds that rainy
afternoon.
Last year it was Jim Peabody who
ran rough shod over Bowdoin. A
week from Saturday Bowdoin will
again come to Waterville , but with a
stronger team than in recent years.
By the looks of tilings last Saturday
Jim will have a very capable running
mate in Johnny Alden. Alden was
outstanding against the Coast Guard
team. He seems to be much faster
than he was a year ago. We look, for
him to go places.
No line which has opposed Colby
has presented the type of line which
operates in front of the ball carriers
at Bates and at Maine. They say that
those Bowdoin linemen are right up
on the ball and quick to the getaway.
The ball game is going to be played
up there in the line. If those holes
are opened up the Colby backs have
the stuff to take adva n tage of them.
Herbie Bryan is out for a time at
least with an injured shoulder.
George Putnam is also on the sidelines with a rib injury. Hugh Beach
should "be back soon after a week's
rent due to a. foot. injury.

Mike Ryan is running off' a track
meet this fall for men who have never
won points for the college in intercollegiate competition. This is going to
be known as the Novice Meet and it
is understood that the Student Council has voted to award a cup to tlie
fraternity winning the most points.
Clipped from the Sentinel:
"George Poster , ace of the Colby
hurlcrs last season , has been picked
as tho most valuable plnyer of tlie
Pino Tree League , edging out Bucky
Gaudott e of the Lewiston-Auburn
club, The selection was made by a
popular vote of tho managers, It was
the consensus that Rumford without
Foster -would havo finished no better
than a fifth place. With him the outfit was second nnd battled Lewiston
to tho -wire for top honors."
Foiiler is a sophomore , member of
Delta Upsilon,

FRESHMAN TRACK
MEET SIMS TODAY
As far as track is concerned , this
is tho period of anxious waiting. No
ono cnn toll whnt kind of n team
Colby will have, Tho boys aro now
rounding into Rhnpo with a strenuous
daily program, About 70 men are
on tlio Hot of track candidates. This
is by far tho largest sqund in quite n
lohg time, As yot Conch Ryan sees
no ono on 'th o horizon thnt will bo nt
all soiiBiitionnl , but ono cnn never toll,
There may bo some very good mon in
tho freshman class or possibly some
of lust year 's men migh t develop into
very ijood miUorinl. Nothing cnn bo
definitely stated on the- trade situation , liut th e unexpected Is always
happening ,
Tlio first ronl tout of tvnek material
will coma Wednesday nnd Thursday
of tills week , on which days tho nnnun) freshman moot will bo hold. This
moot always 1ms proved of interest to
the frosh performers and the onlooker., Most Important of nil , h owovor ,
is Unit It will give Coach Ryun Homo
id ou ns to wlmt kind of material ho
hiiH In tho class of '110. After tho
f roHji moot will come tho various othor IntwmuralH , dunl moots , tlio gamos
In tlio largo eltios , and th e statu m oot ,
whi oh enmhino to miiko up tho honvy
Bchodu lu of 10,12.-11,

Flash y Frosh
Trim Coburn
Yadwinski, Caddo o
and Thomas Shine
in 12-0 Win
One of the most powerful freshman
teams that Colby has ever had showed
it wares last Friday afternoon and
trounced Coburn to the tune of 12
to 0. Brave football fans who
watched the game in spite of a steady
downpour saw Bill Millett's boys completely outplay Coburn , both in the
line and backfield.
In spite of the fact that the Frosh
line was fairly light and supposedly
its weak point it t urned in a most
worthy performance. Foahd Saliem,
husky tackle, was outstanding on both
offense and defense. The guards,
Vigue and Lufkin , were very effective. Clark at center did a very good
job. The whole line outcharged and
outplayed the Coburn boys.
As was anticipated the Frosh backfield furnished the thrills and excitement of the day. The work of Yadwinski, Caddoo , and Thomas was
without a doubt something to cheer
about. Caddoo and Yadwinski were
consistent and heavy ground gainers.
Thomas was great on defensive work
and his punts of 50 yards looked
pret ty good.
From the opening whistle Colby
showed its power. Colby received at
die kickoff and in a very short time
"Vadwinski and Caddoo had chalked
up throe first downs. Two offside
penalties however put the Frosh back
and Thomas punted. An exchange of
punts followed with the Frosh steadily gaining.
The first score resulted from a long
march starting from the Frosh 39
yard line. Yadwinski and Caddoo did
the running. The second touchdown
came when Coburn , guilty of clipping, was penalized to its own 4-yard
line. Here Coburn fumbled and Colby recovered. A couple of line
plunges took the ball over.
The superiority of the Frosh is
clearly shown in that they made seven
first down s to Coburn 's two. It might
be said also that tliis was the first
game of the season for the Frosh in
contrast to Coburn 's third. Coburn
had won her first two and had not
been scored against. All in all the
Frosh turned in a very creditable performance.
Colby Frosh

Coburn

Sparks, re
le, Eantolh
Van Slyke, rt
—It, Landry
Vigue, rg
lg, Casey
Clark, e
c, Eeardon
rg, McAfee
Lufkin , lg
Saliem, lt
rt, Longo
Paganucci , le
re, Violette
qb, Silvia
Brown , qb
Yadwinski , rhb
lhb , Shoehnn
Caddoo , lhb
rhb , Lemieux
Thomns, fb
fb , Lynch
Touchdowns made by Yadwinski
nnd Thomas.
Substitutions: Colby, Rogerson for
Caddoo , R. Gilpatrick for Thomas , G.
Gilpntrick for Rogerson , Gnrcon for
Sparks, Simon for Vigue, Robinson
for . Chirk, Johnson for Paganucci ,
Reed for Van Slyke, Chalfond for
Yadwinski. Coburn , McMahon for
Violette , Leo for McAfee , Cicero for
Rantolli , St. Amand for Lee, McAfee for St. Annual, St. Amnnd for
Longo , Soeward for Lemieux, Stegomnnn for Silvia , Clukoy for Sheohnn ,
Roderick for Lynch , Lndoux for McMahon , Barron for Cicero.
Roferoo , Bernhardt (Colby) j umpire, Klusick (Colby) ; head linesman ,
Loo (Colhy) . Time , --8's,

President' s Cup
Tournament
Tho non-varsity tennis tourney is
n ow in its final stngoa, Only four
mon remain: J, Iloldon , W. Ellingwood , G, Ravinrt nnd L, _(_ .wIoe.
All four mon hnvo plnyod brilliantly
In th eir mntehos. Rnvint' s nuv tchplny has boon very consistent. Ills
backhand drive , a slow, looping shot,
Is -u-cfclv. nnd accurate, His chop
stroke constantly ndcls point, in match
play. Holdon 's servi ce litis proven to
bo his mninfitny (Hiring the tourney 's
play, It is i\ sorni-Airiovlcnn twist ,
and Its accuracy is heart breaking to
h ln. opponent. Elllngwood - niul Krowl
¦• ¦ oe ara nil-round court men.
Tho Horn! finnl nnd flnnl mntehos
promise to bo chuck Cull oi! dm-ling
nn d highly competitive tennis, With
Rnvlnrth slnt od to moot l.Hliiuwootl
and Iloldon to moot Krowloo , tho flnnl
pi'omlsoH to ho RnvinrtH vs. Iloldon
for-t h o yonr 'H .iohh ohhIoii of tlio Presid ent's Cup,
.

From the TEXTi "I . know n \voTho Lnmuilu 0., Tri Dolt , Al pha mnn wh o sloops with cuts."
"Who Is sho?"
Dolt , nnd Chi 0. ru_hln „ party „torlo»
"Mrs. Kate,"
hold over until n oxi wook's issue.

From the Bowdoin Orient we learn
that three students at Rutgers are
living on a yacht while attending the
university. Step right up and anchor
yo ur canoes in the Kennebec !¦

her toes Kites to be kissed. . . Anger,
the girl who keeps the ball of one
foot off the ground is subj ect to outbursts of temper. . . Shyness, one
foot wound around the calf of the
other. . . Confidence, crossing the
legs is a sure sign. . . Covetousness,
disclosed by gold diggers who put the
toe of one slipper under tlie arch of
the other. . . Defiance , stretching;
one foot out when seated , -with knees
n early straight.—Southern California
Daily Tro.ian.

The request by the Colby Cheer
Leaders for a live white mule was reAt Marquette all students living in.
printed in the Tuf-ts Weekly. Thanks, fraternity houses have their names,
and if you ever need an extra ele- characteristics and peculiarities listed
phant we'll be glad to help yon out.
with the police.—The Amherst Student.
Statistics at D-nison U. in Ohio
show that men students wlio drove
"Tennessee Tech has abolished the
cars on tie campus last year made
grades 2G per cent higher than tho ancient institution of the uaccalaureaverage of students who walked. Send ate sermon and moved the graduation
that item to Dad ! (Of course this exercises up two clays. This is an
doesn 't mean cars hung with, a Sears intelligent move. Baccalaureate sermons have been the same every year
Roebuck catalog. )
the world over since time immemorial,
At Connecticut College, seniors and will , in all probability, a lw ays be
State
same."—Harrisonburg
alone are allowed the use of rouge the
and lipstick , except on weed-ends, Teachers College, The Breeze.
when the others may "look themselves." "Underclasswomen are not
COLBY-COAST GUARD.
p ermitted to roller-skate eith er. Per(Continued from page 1)
kins, my tricycle, quick !
first it looked as though he would be
Bowdoin can 't afford to support a caught, but ho came up the side lines
polo team this year. . . The U. of N. like another Jack Elder. The distance
H. has a Glider Club. . . From whal between him and the Coast Guard
we read , Eddie Saba is the Vermont men steadil y increased as he sprinted
triple threat man to watcli Saturday, away seventy yards to score standing
. . The football used in the 0-0 tic np. Jim Peabody 's placement was
with Yale is in the Bates trophy room. good for the extra point.
Colby
U. S. Coast Guard
From tbe Vermont Cynic: How llersey, Davidson , le
re, Nadan , Tighc
did you find the ladies at the Prom?"
"Ob, I just opened the door marked Dexter , Johnson , lt
rt , Sehereschewesky, Brunner
'Ladies' and there they were."
Putnam , Mills, Dow, lg
C
rg, Scalon , McCabe
The Editorial on the Band which
c, Stubbs
appeared in the first issue of the Lary, c
ECHO was reprinted in its entirety Stiegler, Mills, Dow, rg
lg, Columbus, Trimlle, McCabe
in "The Ring-tum Phi" of "WashingMcAlary, Brodie , rt
It, Johnson
ton & Lee U.
Wilson , Bryan , re
le, Rea
qb.McCaffery
The prof, anounced he would hold Violette, Hucke, qb
a formal examination the next day. R. Peabody, Foley, lhb
rhb , Lathrcp, Lafferty, Helmet
So the class came all wearing TuxAlden , Locke, rhb
edos.
lhb , Muzzy, Blum , Corsi
C
Prominently displayed on. the edi- J. Peabody, Thomas, Fuller, fb
fb , Da-vid , Lathrop
torial page of the Kalamazoo College
Score, Colby 21. Touchdowns, AdIndex is the Platform—To sponsor
the Socialistic viewpoint. ' Yea—Nor- don , J, Peabody, Locke. Safety, Wilson. Goal after touchdown , J. Peaman Thomas!
.
body (placement kick). Referee, 1
F. Scanlon , Boston College. Umpire ,
Notes for your little red book :
Frank Borzage avers women reveal if. J, McDonough, University of
amotion by the position of feet and '¦Maine. Head linesman , Frank Farrington , Bowdoin. Field judge , B. C.
legs, as follows :
Poise, weight on one foot , other at Kent , University of Maine. Time, fonr
ease. . . Love, tlie girl who rises on -5m periods.
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A COLBY INSTITUTION
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FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE

FOUNTAIN AND TABLES

j
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America's p ipe tobacco! "
—AND HERE'S WHY:
Granger is made of White
Burley Toba«co — the type
between the Band used for
chewing and the kind used
for cigarettes.
In other words, it's pipe
tobacco—and if you're smoking a pipe, you want tobacco
made for pipes—not tobacco
made for something else, it
matters not Slow good it is.

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O. K. Biadbury
68 Main St.,

Tel. 486
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BE PHOTOGRAPHED NOW !
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Use Your Picture fox Christrna- Gifts as well as the Oracle

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

MEN 'S SUITS AND 0VERC0A.TS CLEANSED §1.00
LADIES' PLAIN COATS AND PLAIN DRESSES $1.00
133 1-2 Main Street

H OME MA DE CAND IE S AND ICE CREAM
FliESH DAILY

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on;the Plate
151 MAIN STREET*
WATERVILLE , ME.
j
[

'

Watch for Opening of

WADDINGTON'S
NEW CAMERA and CARD SHOP
136 Main Street

]

''

1

J. L. GIGUERE, bIaRBER SHOP

Courteous Attention and Service to all Customers
' Next to the Western Union
154 Main Street

i
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FACE POWDER
I
Free Goods Specials |

COTY with Free 50c Perfumo
89c • I
. S FLOWERS—Free 50c Perfume
75c 1
EVENING IN -PARIS
1
$1.00 1
(with Free ? 1,00 Loose Powder Compact)
I
LUXOR—Free 50c Porfuma _„_..
50c I
JEANNE STUART
79c I
(with Free !ji 1,00 Bottle of Perfume)
I
•: • RKNAUD'S SWEET PEA !_-.. _.,_
$X.O0
1.
(with Perfume nnd Paste Rougo FREE)
M
COTY with Free Silvor Pinto .Lipstick
89c 1
l__fHB_ _fl-7- — i!-»wB_w-^

-¦"¦
U^KB_ «ri___ i ii !

, *'• _ -»_ -l--\ I
VrfVt
'"'
103 MAIN STREET
Tel, 110-M

Mart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hat s—Curtis Shoes
Hathaway Shirts
All Qua lity Merchan dise at Prices
of 16 Years Ago

¦

Gecr ge P. Pooler Company

|

02 MAIN STREET
¦

"lllM-HMIMMjn«IW-^^

10c

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

®

Handy pocket pouch
of heavy foil. Keeps
t ibucco better and
..takes price louier.

I

¦
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¦
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WATERVILLE, ME.
.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Colb y Colle ge Bookstore

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S

Readin g time: Five minutes (straight).
SHARPS & FLATS: A great time at the gym dance . . and another one
Saturday night . . Here's the dirt: Bones Amidon with eyes only for Kay
Caswell . . To the music of "If You Were Only Mine," Dana Jordan dancin g vwith Betsy Winchell—Stan Beasley hovering near—she's awfully nice
and if her nam e means anything, she should report to me pronto . . Lois
Lmnd rushed , but k. d. p. Millett says she is his "find" . . And of course,
Beulah Fenderson , the girl with the gorgeous red hair , sat out only one
dance . .but I've never seen her smile . . "You 're Blase" . . LaCrosse
from Rollins College liked Fran Perkins, and took her to the movies the h er o u t ; and Pooch Rogers waited an
next night . . And at the same time hour and a half for her outside the
I might add that it's brand new at the Sigumkap rooms . . The Tri Delts
Bob Finch's—he took Betty Thomp- trucked it to Lakewood , but Mini
son to the Puritan , and to the movies Walker and Betty Dyson came back
Satnite . . The band plays on for with Al Piper and Don Larkin respecthose same couples, "Isn 't It Roman- tively . . and who is it that keeps
tic," Ann Trimble and Buddy Hilton, doub le dating with Mim and Kay Herand Peg; Raymond—still Deke . . rick? . . Paddy Davan , the Winslow
Everybody noticed the girl with tea drinker, comes back from there
plenty of Class, Kittie Rollins . . say ing "I've beeeen playing cawrds!"
An ita Thibault gowned in different . . Boy, do . you golf it!!! . . Ruth
blues . . Another redhead , Dottie Richardson is bein g kept pretty busy,
Gould . , Violette of Coburn with much to Miss "Van N.'s distaste. Ask
Adelaide Jordan . . Pat Thorn e an.d a certain frosh if it ain 't so . - What
Myron Johnson . . Wally Terry 5s member of the administration took
pretty thick with the college's glam- Do Donnell out recentl y? . . The
orous new blonde, Betty Freeman, Plotter knows, and knows, and nose
late of Colby Junior College (with . . Drivin g up and down Main Street:
Lavallee
and Williams . .
Evelyn
Kelley) . . More couples, Beth
Carolyn "Williams and Loud from Martha Johnston and Bert Hayward ,
Loudville, and Dot Cunnin gham with ori ginators of that Leaning Tower
Bu yniski . . I've got-' Terry Carlyle's Walk that is so distinctly Colby, have
name down on the pad , but I forgot been in a fog for so long it doesn 't
why . . Enough for that dance . . matter an y more. It seems that there
More next week about the. coming was a fair at Shapleigh Corners where
gym dance . . bring on your hacha- Johnny teaches, so she popped right
up here . . ancl I recently saw Annie
cha!!
Tuck trying to imitate that Leaning
walk . . Dunfee off to Milo every
LITTLE
week-end to see Edna Christie . . i
SENTIMENTAL
The Win Clement and Tommy Rowell j
EXCURSION S
due has gone phfffttt ! just like that.
|
Cecil Bennett went out with Dot . . Harry Williams is back again . .
Davies and came back with a sprained Ginn y Haight chaperoned Smith and
ligament . . shall I tell you more? Sutza yesterday afternoon. . .
. . The bo y is laid up for deux weeks
@
. . What guy went big for the fourth
WITH
A
HEY,
NONNY , NONNY ,
girl from the ri ght in the Harlem Hot
Shot chorus? . . The next is all abo-ut we offer the following: Because of
Muriel Bailie : she and Mary Small that 7 0 yard run , the Deke boys
filched two frosh caps; King Reid took couldn 't stay in the same house with
Jack Locke that night . . Jack immediately wrote to Barbara Sherman
about Ye Grate Deede . . Four Phidelts went down to the theatre at
Waterville, Maine
Boothbay Harbor, and when MacCracken bou ght a children 's ticket for
Bill Logan , what a row ensued when
Bill tried to follow the other fellows
in!!! . . AM I BURNIN' U P ; listen ,
GENERAL INSURANCE
gang . . A couple were necking in
185 Main St.,
Waterville, Me. back of Mar y Low . . there's
no
news in that . . but , wa il . . a fellow who rooms not a million miles
fr om that dorm , saw thorn throu gh his
wind ow , and he called u p Miss Foster
and told her . . When Miss Foster
asked who was callin g, he said, "A
nei ghbor on Getchell Street" . . It
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
wasn 't; it wns a College Avenue
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
neighbor . . of course, Miss Foster
ICE CREAM
went out and gave the romancers the
FRESH AN D SALTED NUTS
devil . . If that's humor, I can 't see
it . . If it happens again , I'll tell you
"Just Across tho Brid ge"
who the pseudo-punster is . . (Boy,
am I burnin ' u p!) . , I recognized
Hardware, Paints and Oils
one of the freshmen ns a girl who sold
Lumber and Cement
me some ve getables last summer at
Telephone 456-457
Wells—her name is Hyacinth BatchWaterville
Maine
older . . There is a new orchestra
called th e Dclcconians . . Two Colby
professors were out "borrowin g"
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
apples on Mayflower Hill , nnd when
Mops , Floor Wax, Cooking Utensils
n ear of college mon drove up, did
Polish ,
Paints,
Brooms
they run !l Thoy thot it wns tho ownSporting Goods
er . . William Bulfln gton Ferguson ,
just "Buffin " to you , was seen in tho
"Pficy " Levine, '27
"Ludy" Levine , '21 wron g part of tho town recently. , .
Bon Liscomb wrote home for a brand
now sot n i' clothes, for ho thot his
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
laundry case was lost . , hut it was
FOOTWEAR
only that a football man took it to
1.0 Main St.,
Watovvillo , Mo. Amherst by mistake . , Tho FrosliSoph row all centered around Clancy,
When you think of CANDY
Pencock , and Clarence Lowis—I don 't
Thi nk of
t h i n k it's over yet . . I wns able to
got the following item only by very
113 Main Street
devious means! Someone hoard that
Watorvillo.
Maine
someone heard that Ruth Stubbs and
Betty Mann wont to en 11 on Bino Hill
tho other dny—just to give lilin n ride
(Ci gars and Cigar-ties
Candies of -ours., 131no was out nnd wns
Fresh Nuts , Ice Crenm
overcome with remorse to think that
Acrows f v otn tlio Post O/Jl.o
l«; hud not been there to rueoivo his
WATERVILLE
MAJNE sweet caller- . , and talkin g about
Stubbslo, wlio received u dozen rosos
ns a result <>l! throwin g over her summer lovo. How in ono to take that?
Was it rejoicin g or ploddin g;? . . Sta)
Prom pt Sorvico
imtrologor
every
Wntovvilla tistics Almost
;'t_ I , 145
ngj '-us on ono point—thoro Is going
lo ho n revolution in tho U, S. In 1042
, , Frank D, K, K. Barnes will prove
lo bo the lll' e of any pnrty—ho cnn
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
'
h ypnotize people with an u n e n n n y
Sporting Goods, Paints nnd OIU
skill; nnd Uiovo 'h no fooling about it
Mnln.
,W nt._~ill. .
, , Thorn woro throe curs of Sl gnmluips to see the Const Guard hoys oil' !
Wlm t n u n i f o r m will do I But seriousSpecial Sorvico to College Students ly, thiuiks loads for comlnR down to
cheer thorn , , 1 jjuohh UioI'h enough
242 Main Sir...
Cor ono wook , , Cheer mi, no move
U/nf f- ii .rf lid
TWnInn
guost conductors for awhile , . nnd
so , to nil my Avnblnn frl-iuls, Allah
yirtclln smamimmin—n Rut -i t yontlf 11
THE OLD MAESTRO OF THE QUIP
ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP

..

i

®

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Headquar ters

FLOWER S

for
STUDENT SUPPLIES

Telephone 467-W

We are always at your service

{

m

Groradin's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc

-«|g§PjSg3g|h5^

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.
.
_
_^_
^ n

uits and Overcoats t0 o^der from
^
our fine woolens. Special Studen ts'
Made t0
SuitS $ 18- 50 t<3 $25 - 00 your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-fitted and Repaired

I .

At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

57 Temple Street

I

j {
i
|*t

j

SHOE REPAIRING

95 Main Street

Waterville, Me.

: '

i
j

E. hi SMITH

£
|
i
¦
I

I_. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 266-M

THE WI SHING WELL TEA ROOM
Afternoon Teas

Stude nts ' Tailorin g I

NES'r
J_Y H ^_P _S9-i?
5&5»waMAfOB_
ff li
ml §
-V-BRICS
T^ IL-'Sr

DAKIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
Guns and Ammunition
We Rent Guns

Special Luncheon Suppers,

r

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

\

I

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY

«

!

J

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

|
. i

Waterville, Maine j

|j

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

Just across the track from the College
j
Prescriptions Our Business
j
Gusiranteed Service by all Prescriptions
j
Telephone 58
I
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
» Candies
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine '
Telephon
e
893
54
College
Ave.
_
_
j |
u,

.

.

. .

j
j
;

.

The Elmwood Hotel

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

Mj addocks-

j_. JjaConfcctlene er g

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Proctor & Bowie Co.
W. B. Arnold Co.

Wm. Levine & Sons

HAGER'S

Kennebec Fruit Co.

Waterville
Steam Laundry

; Rollins-Dunham Co.

SCRIBNER'S

Elmwood Barber Shop

I;

Follx Auclot

AND THE JEST

Untlor tho Eln-wood

tho plotter.

—and raw tobaccos
* lave no place in cigarettes
rhey are not present in Luckies
. .. the inilckst cigarette
you ever smoked
_VTE buy the finest , the very
W finest tobaccos in all the
world-but that does not
explain . why folks everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette, The fact
is, we never oTcrloo.- the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild "—Sb

these fine tob accos, after
'proper aging an<l mellowing,
are then given the benefi t of
that Lucky Stri|j c P^ng
,
P ro "ss, clescr_becl by the
woixls--."It's toasted ".That 's
wh folk m every < W' town
, ?
andf ha mU *
. **.that Lxlckies
«re suchf nuld
e.garettes.
•*•»*.? ¦ ¦ __ "
_J *»
lt S tOc lSteCi
Thnt paoluiKo of mild -iiclJ.a

"If a man mittribttltr hah ,prmrh a kthr imiion, or vwhtrt kller moiiit'inifi titan bis iitlglhr, tho be
btiildhhbametn tht wmh,ibo world wllf matt a halm pa th to bh 0W."-tu„PliWA__ o HMimsoN,
Doea not this cxplnln the world-wide (icccptnnc- nnd npprovnl of LuckyStrike ?

B

<

